
inspired a new confidence in Cana-
* dian artists and marked a break with

the European tradition in Canadian
painting, During the 1950s, Toronto
became the main centre in Ontario
for modern abstract art and the
Painters Eleven, including Jack Bush,
William Ronald and Harold Town
organized themselves there ta pro-
mote theiîr worlçs.

In literature, Ontario has a tradi-
tion of eminent writers, several of
whom established important reputa-
tions earlîer in the century: Stephen
Leacock, who wrate about the hu-
morous faibles of the residents of
the fictional town of Mariposa; Mazo
De la Roche, whose best-selling nov-
els about the Whiteoaks of Jaîna
were translated into many Ian-
guages; and Morley Callaghan,
whase renown began in Paris in the
1920s, and who is still a major liter-
ary force today. Amang contempo-
rary Ontario writers whose works
attract strang followings are Mar-
garet Laurence, Alice Munro, Mar-
garet Atwood and Robertson Davies.
Two noted Ontario scholars whose
writing and thinking have influenced
many are Marshall McLuhan, com-
munications theorist, and Northrop

artîstic and cultural activity. As the
centre of English-language publish-
ing, broadcasting and the Ilive arts, it
is the communications capital of the
cou ntry Toronto is home of the Na-
tional Ballet of Canada, the Canadian
Opera Company and many profes-
sional theatre companies.

Most other Ontario cities have
professional theatre companies, one
of the largest being that of the Na-
tional Arts Centre in Ottawa. In
addition there are ma ny regional
theatres including the renowned
Stratford Festival, Wh ich attracts
nearly haîf a million visitors from
Canada and abroad each year. The
festival stages Shakespearean plays
as well as plays by Canadian and
other authors and also features con-
certs of orchestral, chamber, folk and
jazz music.

Smaller towns benefit from the-
atrical and other artistic tours fi-
nanced and organized by govern-
ment agencies like the Ontario Arts
Council, established ta promote the
arts and make them accessible to the
entire population.

Production facil ities of Canada's


